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ÿws jJummanj. —New discoveries of rich gold bearing 
leads hare recently been made at Аго- 
dice Gold Mine* In liant* Co., N. 8. 
Tliree Hliaft* are now sunk in the prop
erty, one at fifty, one at forty, and one at 
ten feet, and all three show gold.

— Mr*. George Irving, *r., died at the 
residence of her son George, Main Hirer, 
Weklford Parish, Kent Co., recently, at 
the advanced age of 103 year*. De
ceased was the mother of Herbert Irv- 

the well known banker in Kent

teen years ago she made her public 
confession of faith by baptism, under the 
labors of Rev. J. M. Parker. She loved 
the Church of Christ, and never did it 
any dishonor. The last three years were 
a time of much suffering from a tumor. 
She resolved to go to Boston for treat
ment, with the hope that life might be 
prolonged. She lived but eight days 
after the operation. Her faith through 
all shone brighter, as her Buffering in
creased. On Dec. 23rd last, the annivers
ary of her marriage, her remai 
interred in Clementwvale cem 
occasion wa* improved by 
from Ps. 31 : 5, for the benefit of a large 
circle of relatives and friends.

'

DOMINION.

— The new shoe factory at Pietou is 
under construction.

Млнлв—Stewart—-At St, George, Feb. 
II, by Kev. C. B. Pineo, Edward Mabar, 
of St. George, to Kuth Ann Stewart, of 
Dunbarton, X. B.

( TtUyraph please ropy.)
Тпокх-Ркігк.—On the 6th inst. 

residence of the bride's father,
Corner, by the Rev. C. Willis,
Salisbury, Bhes Thome, M. D., to 
Bessie, second daughter of .Tohn C.

KSH BA !>—CI'M MINOS.— At the res і 
denceofthe bride's father, Mr. William 
Cummings, North River, P. E. Island. 
Feb. 18, by the Rev. J. F. Camey, Alfred 
M. Mooreshead, of O'l^ary, to Maggie J.

SPECIAL OFFER, “ 
For Оме Month Only.

FOR $2.60M ÆlSaS-1
and the necestari' Text Books to enable anyone of ordlnary lotelllgenee to master this

4. HARRY PERPER,

— The Quebec provincial treasurer an- 
Rinces a -arplus of $373,000.

, at the 
Havelock 
Rector of

^Mias

— The license to North Shore smelt 
fishermen ha* been extended to March I.

—Jacob Bingay mil buikl 
between 700 and «00

a vessel of 
t Brighton,

mg,
County.

— The Halifax Banki 
made arrangement* w 
Ottawa by which 
par the notes of that bank, at all 
branches, and the Bank of Qttar 
redeem at par notes of 
Banking Co.

— Of leprosy at Traeadie, Dr. Smith 
says in his report : “ Instead of making 
headway, leprosy is here steadily disap
pearing. Id its early history, the inati- 

,m ... . .... . .. tation had twice the present number of
.'‘3 “ "'ll put on tbe inm„te„. Her., a, elsewhere, segrega-

it ,If" frami* of a VU0 ton ,b,p, to be a„ lhl, ,o,md therein,
nit in h» jrrol at kmgaport. ,„d .11 “rail-ay .„d telegmph office re!
— ('apt. Messenger and Edgar Spinney, ouirements, Іюокв, etc., have been totally 

of Yamioutb, are Bolding a brigantine destroyed by fire. The building was in 
of about 300 ton* at Salmon River. full blaze when first noticed, which left

Î™
etery. The 
the pastor,

N. S. ng Company 
ith the Ban 

will redee
£avJr
their 

Ottawa will 
the Halifhx

Ks,,.
D.Ft— Fifty of the 64 shares of the Petit- 

oodiac Steam Navigation Co. have been 
subscribed.

John Business College and 
Shorthand Institute,

—The Western Counties railway, about 
the first of March, will commence run
ning two trains a day from Yarmouth to 
Digby and vice versa.

— A government order has been issued 
for a survey and estimate for the Sum- 
mendde breakwater.

8T. JOHN, N. B.TEASCummings.
Roacii-Wii,uams.—At Green Harbor, 

on the 3rd inst., by Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
Frank Roach, of West Head, to 
phinc Williams, of Green Harbor.

bor, on the 
Nobles, Mr. C 
land, to Miss 
Harbor.

Mokkat-Godktt—At IÜgby, Feb. 16, by 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, J. W. Moffat, of Rear 
River, to Hattie Oodett, of Yarmouth.

Wkiuet-Johx.*ton—At Central Penn- 
field, on Feb. 16, by the Rev. James 
Trimble, Herbert A. Wright, to Rachel 
A. Johnston, both of PennnelcLUb 
Co., N. B.

DAY AND EVENING GLASSES
WILL RB-OPKN, 

alter Christmas Holidays,
>ble

OHt

POWDER Inlxo—At Little liar- Wedneaday, Jan. 2nd-12th met., by Rev. B. N. 
"harles Matthews, of Rock 
s Carrie Harding, of Little

Y IMPORTING 

DIRECT from 
CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

В UiSSsiÆbKïsï#ence In Ht. John, 1 wish to 
thank the people eflhe Mari
time Provinces lor tbclr appreciation of my eflbrts to 
provide them with /acuities 
tor bnslncs* training, sur
passed by no similar institu
tion; also to intimate that we 
are now more completely 
equipped than ever before, 
and that students In either of 
our departments -TELE-s мЄдїЖїїг

Ion to their In-

wktijjM"■ if'mow bull

v isnrL&sagrassy
no chance to save anything.—< 'harl 

above the 
wool» back of

ee Tabeau had botlt legs broken 
knees by a falling tree in the 

Weymouth, N.
arlotto— Mr. Oliver Wry's lumber camp at 

Second Westcock, caught tire on Tuesday 
afternoon when the men were all in the 
woods, and was destroyed with all its 
contents, including a new cooking stove, 
beds, provisions, etc. The men, nine in 
number, lost a considerable quantity of 
clothing, bedding and other article*.

— The annual meeting of the stock
holders of Win. Parks Д Son, limited, 
woa held last week. The business of the 
past year has been very satisfactory, and 
the future prospeptegood. This company 
gives employment to 613 workpeople, 
mid distribute* over $2,50U weekly in 
wages. Its continued success is a very 
important matter.for St. John.

— lost Wednesday evening a boy 
ned Ruby Stevotis, in the employ of

Itoben Тцпн-г, « milkman living on the *“? nmr „
S.n,ly I'oinl ro.nl, S,. .lobii, went to draw cb{“*•.’ 
water from » well, lie had Idled tho 4ÉÎ n, , ~ Al,‘iî ",,"ll'ïoe„Mr 

andwa. drawl,,, it up when bie i^tn th ïlh ««"‘‘'“"і, l-«rleton 
foot .lipped and he til beidforemoat p nfv coneumptioi,
into Hie well. Hi, bead .truck tbe ice E- Dlckcti.on, in the 2Jr,f year
and be ... rendered unconecioua, and Ш-end wa, peace,
he drowned before a„i,tance arrived. kH-'To.—Suddenly, at Lower Ureen

ті . -і -0 ville, Cumberland ( o., Feb. 3, Clarence,

mil , Wedne.day looming, with the to- „„ i,„pro,Pd by a .cm,on to 
enI,on of r,.tun,in, to work, they baring b, the ,»,tor. Text, Eoo. 12 : I.

Warn informed that the mill manager. Waaar —Mr. ileoige Weary, aged 81
bewdeemnl. dea.mn of tbe AlHvin

r 1 , u . g І 6 ml11' h?ï,,e't ,b»r Church, wa. buried ve.terday at Ceiitral r.iuit.1 that .„el, wa. not the ea.ii and Klng.rlear. The ’lie.. CVYto

mg them tint they could' дані »££« Sm.HiT^Vd ™‘a 

'■> roituiuma the .trike, Tb„ .inker. bn brelbren.
tuade no reply, but refu.ed to go work. Kl’.imiB—At North Hreenville, Cum

berlaml Co., Feb. 6, Sister Sarah Kusbree, 
relict of Alexander Kusbree, in the 6«th 
year of her age. tfur Sister h..s l>eeu for 
upward* of twenty year* a member of 
the Greenville Baptist church. For a 
number of years back she wa* an invalid, 

deprived of the privileges of 
. Hut in her last sickness her

occasion was improved by 
Tex', I Cor. 15.22, 33.

Queens Co.,
N. B., Sept. 2Vth, 1888, of consumption, 
James 8., third son of William ami 
Martha Connors, in the 16th year of hi*
■іgo. Our young brother never made a 
pioiassinn of leltgion, lint upon his sick 
Inu| be sought and fourni the Saviour and 
і bet! happy in His pardoning loua. A 
father and mother, five brothers i^^ene 
*i*ter are left to mourn their loss.^^^

Hawbx__At the Coal Mines,
t.'Oq N. B., .Oct, 24th, 18H«, of typhoid 
lever, Mary Hawkx, relict of the late 
George Hawkx, in the 36th year of her 
age. DeceasvtI wa* baptized by the 
Kev. D. P. Harris about eight year* ago 
and united with the Second Grand Lake 
Baptist Church, of which she remained a 
consistent member until death. She 

idren and a number of

-Among the foreign students at 
Harvard arv 24 from Nova Scotia, 6 from 
Cape Breton. 44 from New Brunswick and 
3 from P. E. Island.

Mill Co. are get- 
end limiter for the 

Their intention was to 
t fruit steamer.

WILLIAM LAW & CO., $ratb. I. o. o. p. Ham-
lirtMpm, (mmmm litràUU.

Hanson.—At 
daughter of Brother 

Rosa.—Un 13th inst., at her late resi 
<lence, Bav View. St. Martin.*, after a 
lingering illness, phrobe A., wife of Jas.

Bocabeo, Jan. luth, in 
and Sister lianWHOLESALE GROCERS Sist

he:
M» і ят 

her
rennetown

Kngiish market, 
ship per the tliree

фіР£ BRETON RAILWAY.Mi tbsf tbe
ШтЛ* Л Bert nr lii-umwrr ( отрем; Ross, aged 68 years.

Brown—At Little Beach, St Martins, 
at., Norman L., aged «months, 14 
only son of Joseph and Fanny

ГW It. Chandler, barrister-nt law, has 
ii appointed judge of probate pro har 

r<- - , in t lie matter of the estate of Stephen 
*i iiUii, 1st* of the perish of Westmorland, 
In said county, deceased.

• a Bridge a* 
Marre we. <’. B.IsHtal

days,

Esta brook*.—At Chester, Carleton Co., 
on the 1st ii\ef., Lizzie, eldest daughter of 
Henry and Amie Estabrooks, aged four 

“ Suffer little

513 workAGKKTM Гмк
JW Pbewli.aad Tbe Ulaag** 

Fir# leonreere

addressed U^tlie under-
"Tender fur Brtd*tV'arwm benre№lvi^mîtîf 
noon nn Wednesday, the 6tb March, 18W.

1 hm* and Hpcrlflcntinn* can be seen at the 
tifflev of the Chief Engineer of Uovurnment 
Rail ways, Ottawa, where forms of tender may
йь,;ь„,.'і>пям°:и,‘"" "n<'r

hneh lender must he accompanied by a de- otwll equal to 5i>or oeutum of the amount of 
the tender. This deposit nmv consist of casli 
or of an acceptc<I hank cheque made payable 
to the Minister of Railways and Van ale. and 
It will be fi>rMtvd If the person tendering neglect* or refuses to enter Into n contract 
when colled upon to do so. or If oiler entering 
Into a contract he fall* to complete the Work 
-tiillsiBt-jorlly according lo the plan, ьрссійса-

If ih" tender Is 
be returned. 
nnSlnT ,H' niwdc on the printed terms
The Lk-piirtment will іюі lw bound to accept the lowf-t or any tcmler.

А. Р. BRAnt.KY,
_ __ Hecretary.Dcpurtment of Railways and CanalN

Ottawa, 7th February, IWK s-io

— Тій mining schools established hy 
the local government in cape Breton are 
much appreciated by the mil 
classes паю leen for met I nt 
/♦mirte ami Sydney mine*.

— Тім» I'niled States 
"tc|iiani|e<| twei

• It t. I lion
water by the custom

<4

RoTUm *••• Mralta teegsr Hrln- 
#П . »»é Nsierr ( spper ( a.

MSTDB MARIEE BUILDING,
1 lirissssMlh. j|.H.

ners. lAirge 
Brnlgeport,

- gin eroment have 
itv-eight thousand dollar* 

neal mu lor the illegal seizure anti 
of the American ship Rridgc- 

« official* at She!

ket
sli

CEBirnlanHoDS
і irait HaileiayIsaiah Woodow,of Yarmoiith, N. 8., 

ho» lwjі giunl.-il an udtlilional pension 
It in the I ‘mi - d States'/li>vernment, with

gcai.f in the l'ni

lu-ecptetl the deposit will
Ii AX E A i-tWI'IFI K M1XM K UK

e young )
PARLOR SUITES lie served a* sér

ie I '•talcs army for 17 & 18 SOUTH WHAFtF.
Fr« »»Д мри erria.

П«е 1‘iccatlillv 
I'eimtwtjui*. K

Spool Factory at 
і , N. В . і» umler tbe 
Mi It 1* Robin

BAPTIST BOOK і TRACT SOCIETY
84 Granville Straet. Halifax, H. 8.

Special list of Books,
■ я гаги rovua,

FOR WINTER REÂDIN08.

BEDROOM SETTS
rm h cartel I 
■ding spirit

It
•in I dove about *s) men am! 22 t« 
be» I . -|*»il mechin.'F turning mil ЖІ

*ln| | - l І-. I n. rj-o-.l, Tomiii-i an.I ilia*
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD.I Md

1 s

ВІТТІ % Й.МІ ВИЮ ill 11 Its. 
JhMStv 1%1'for* ft*»- Lcmei 

: FtJk-i rad.

■ATIBAHUK* ВГЖІКи .'KIWI. An
I

— A frightful a<'cident ncourml on 
ag'", I Saturday аГіето-іц 
an I the Maine Central 

men lo«l their live*
A mi* placed -.witch can-ml 
leave і he main tn 
brake» conhl heanpi 
to avert the ai-ciifen
lui.» "П •»'" s.tlutg, .««railing the

otive, baggage, po.iui a»wl I'-.U.——. 
cars, which were attached to the train in 
the onter named The buggage aml|>os 
ta I cars were tc|csoopi»d, while Uie rear 
-•lid of tbe po«tal car crashed through 
III" wu»hromn in the for.vanl part of the 
I'iiliman мімі nearly up to the front scat 
Tim* they--were all piled one іцюп the 
otbei anti igniting from the engine, were 
m tViiucs. All the passengers i mm age. I 
in escape uninjured. Throe who lost 
their live* were .lohn Campbell, of St. 
lolin, jHwtal clerk, who was burnt to 
death. He leaves a wife and four chil 
tlren Win Mmlgeit, of Bangor, Me., 
another postal clerk, was aho burned to 

The other unfortunate man was 
in, of Vanceboro, a fireman, who 
iiyght to be killed outright. Driver

i. All tbe mails wero burnt, 
oss will be very great, tv many, 

tbe "mail clerks who 
♦6,/XX) ami 
Isteroil let

The rapidity with which LIQVin POOD I» 
absorbed by the stomacb, by- which organ It 
I* tlluptiard of without nHjulring ths aid of 
the Intest ines, renders It peculiarly adaptuhle 
lo cu*cs of Vholera Infantum, Diphtheria. 
Scarlet and Typhoid Kevor, and kindred 
disease», when- It I» mo*t ewei 
the patieni'» *trvngth Ihnaigli the crUl
♦hf'v/VrfM»........................- - Ф
build» up I he »y»tem with wonderful rapidity.

— X voting roan idiout 2-І years of 
named ИеНюгі « cvhranc, w«* -truck 
killed by the engin" of Nn

і, at Boyd's siding, on 
H. K- hy which three 

and oilier» injured, 
the train to 

ack, and Ім-fore the 
ilietl or anything done 

t, tho tram cm»i.».i

cn Salisbun 
і the pRSySTÎW v-rt' j£

aa,'ii5ïltsr.îi,®:ü««
KroeMk* Caliln,

North ItlVcr croesmg, ІЯІЯГ 
and I', titcodlai l»c. cuSetl

II* drove I*
'

olioi-. », taitli of which were
and thus
•Mai's bouse 
faith was #t

the pastor
(vOXVOBA—At

nltal lo sustain

m mA m LharUKt. a ,»T JCUM.K я
ners of the St. John 

.1 id. I
I list in i. a»cd art ..miiiotUtion і- іксіє l 

in»tilution and intetnl aeking llic 
for eullior

i:
У IN DIPHTHERIA.

Ciinsox, N. U.
your food with »plciittld results 

In eases of «rest prostration fonowlti* attack» 
Ot Typlioltf and other Fever*. 1 have now 
under treatment one of the worst form* of 
Diphtheria—e young woman who I* taking 
prescribed doses of Be >VINM I.IUUID FOOD 
Hhe Is doing well, and will lilllinntely recover. 
1 have tried ЬІфШ) koOD In six or Kevin 
cases of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last mouth, with good rc»ulte In every case.

. j. s oibhon; m. n.

BOVINE LÏQUID FOOD

S'ZiJAMES S MAY &.80N, 
■tiKIUKI fAI10HS.

■lature si ii- nest see 
l.l issue iletielll'iros Iti I he extent of »

Talmagc on Hum,
Hiving or Knlertalmnenls—Which t
That Wonderful Constu Harali (get It), Йс 
Tempe і once lesson Hook (KtcbiirdsoD), A- I'sllifln.ler, A
Juvenllu Ti niiKtranec Manuel (t’oteman) йг
r. m p. nu....Tclesoope,
Hints on hllilti^Aarkini

::t.» enable them to creel в wing
on llic eastern cn.) of llic build,ng

the month " January, J. XV 
taken out of hi» man рано» і 

, at Teiinycape, N. S., ten tens -if 
value*I at frt/i to $7/1 p. r ton. Tic 

csjteiisc uf rusmgthie manganese did П"і 
сжсее«| II.Hi, thus giving a clear profit of 
pi "si !.. S't'si a iiHWitb Mr. Meirbtm* bus 
owned an*I wnrketl tine mine tor'twelve 

and from it, in one year of that 
raised 300 tone of ore. 

Arbitration has been opened at 
Trenton, /rot., between Me*re fidmour 
and Itatiilnm Each of the peptic* own* 
limit* «і|нт the same river*, anti Uie log- 
got mixed in driving. Tbe i.artie* then 
joined .n tlriviug and Rathbuii got out 
cftlar logs and Gilinour pine logs. Rath 
bun claim* the cellar logs are more 
cheaply tlriven than pine, but GUiuour 
claims they arc equally difficult to drive, 
and want* equal compensation The 
present is the first arbitration 
new provincial act.

H4 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,1 

ST JOHN, N. В atg (Mvnxlos), s

iæsnsssîKBïïirré»CsttK'lilem OU Alcohol and I

6
§16.00 FIVE $5.00 by the moot Irritable stomachs, 

nutriment that will permanentlyIt I-the і
ici.sSTU' ayghtto be 

Angell wa* considerably injured abou 
Іхкіу. The loss to the It. It. isestim 
at |lIX),<HE 
and the lo 
no doubt. One of 
e»ca|n«tl stat<*d that 
$І0,І*Ю bail lmen burnt in regls 
1er» alone.

IN ОД.Я Nervous Prostration and Debility.
і- r» m. і - rttl -AuiMin •

v.e.-Hi i«d»— I*rk swl I' K Is/etHl uiuli
1 Rich lUtxxl faster than any 

OU. It Is dally saving Ufo In 
hold and Hclaptdeg

Creates New, I 
other préparait 
r ass* of Çon su m ptlon. Тур 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright 
moulu, ami all diseases of children.

!d N. a»'
Alw^» large variety of T.impcrancvleaves two chi 

fri-nds to mourn their loss.
Robinson—At Newcastle, G rand Lak 
J». Pth, of consumption, Annie 

ghter of Deacon John Itobir

—..... - S2ST5
__The recent *now stonns in France Fredericton some years ago (where she

have been followed by floods in the was preparing herself for a teacher), ex- 
greater і art of the country. perieneêd n change of heart and was

— A terrible famine prevail* in eouth baptised by the Rev. F. D. Crawley and 
full portion* of Core*. Many treqilt -re united m* tho Martoton Baptist 
-terviug. Relief fund* „Hould Do cabled. Churob. Sbe-a. a fa.thful taachjr and

— тьt?, «®oial» of the ceirtr^ poet * all jb„kûew l„r. According
..floe, Chartre, E|*".l'<*i *e -v to her own request a funeral sermon wa*
injured hy the exphwou of dynamite m bed b ,l.vJ.W.Higgin, from a tell 
a letter ho* recently. her own cho.rong-I.iiab M : 1. She

blocks of buildings, mainly |eaves a father and four sisters ami many 
rehouses, wore destroyed bv frK,ntje tQ mourn their loea. 

recently, in Manchester, England. Lldbidok.—At Chester Basin, Jan. 14,
The loss is estimated at £50>0U0. ^ ,iipbthoria, Howard, son of Rupert

__All Australian colonies concur In tbe and Mary Eldridge, aged 10 years.
proposal that a conference for the promo- TagruY—At East River, N. S., Jan. 
tion of closer trafic relations with Canada Joshua P. Trefry, aged 80 
be held in Australia. Sydney has been end was peace.

for conference. Hamm —At Johnston, Queen's County,
Dec. 26, of consumption, Charles È. 
Hamm, in hie 43rd year, after a linger 
ing illness, which ho bore with resigna
tion to the Divine Will, desiring to de- 

with Jesus, which is far 
yet patiently waiting until his 

ge should come. He calmly and 
peacefully fell asleep in Jesus.

Camkkox.—At Portland, Feb. 9, Mrs. 
It A. Cameron, in tbe 36th 
age, bearing a husband and one 
mouyn their loss.

Williams__At Gre.-n Harbor, on the
afternoon of Tuesday, the 5th і 
Bums Williams. HU nope 
Ixird.

Maereu—At Black Brook, Cow Bay, 
C. B., on Friday, Feb. 8, Mellie Martell, 
aged two years and three months, son of 
May and John MartelL “ Of such 

Wh) f kingdom of heaven."
Wh, ,u».r . .ingl. moment, -hen you , A„l I"00011' ,'-un",n^fg СЛ

cm, get immediete relief from mteroA o, Jen- », Butt, eu old rod respected 
.«term,! pro, hy the uie of Polsco'. member of the B.pti.1 church.
Nerviliue, the greet peiu cure 7 Nerrtllne h.tll—At Trooook, on Feb. 2, Ad»,
hie ueeer been bnolro to fail. Try » 10 beloied wife of Reuben Beher. m tbe 
cent simple bottle. You will flud it just Mlhyeer rfher 4«j»ode fTObful mem 
M recommended. Neumlgi», MoUmche, her uf tbe Rrotiet ehureh of Trooook. 
crampe, heedeche, rod .11 eimilfar com Porre»—SerTO, A, belored -b of
plaint, dieappear ae if by maps when Anthony Potter, of ClemeuteTale, paeeed 
Nerviliue ie used. Large bottie, 25 oenU. awa. to B«ti» Hremtal, aged SI yearn 
Ten bottle# mcrote,tt dm^u -d 1їй!*;

t's Dtst'iiK. ,
bftivi t-nisea-a *•,. м ай» Нні щьіішк 

- H' ■ -а і ut- war h а «ж. Hu »f

kikl •*- S' # w мі B. “MHi aa> tiinrrri
■ t ! sling Isrsw pi nut *1 Wet*-ni», illrtte-lmns 
„-h tu l. lak- n IfiV, IIh- . nit-ill*1 Itm *"

te,
S-, New Sunday School Song Book!Feb

nson, in IN WASTING DISEASES
Y АНМОГТН, N. В.. Jan. Zt, lHbH. 

OfsUsm»n:-M) experience with BOV1NK 
I.IQUID FOOD a* n nourishing itlroulanVfor 
convalescents loads me to speak highly of It. 
1 find U especially oil opted to rases recovering 
from fever, anti wa-tlng diseases cem-rally.

Yours, etc., 1. М. bOVlTT, М. D.

'• Happy tireellogm." toe

CUT THIS LIST OUT r
YOU can send Postage Hlamp* In payment 

for any of the above.
O. A. MCDONALD, Secretary-Treasurer.

AlitUMw,, umler theW E. D FEAITA*. Halifax, N 8
- 1* a < anatlia-^ lh,tltuUon to re 

volutiomie th_v roethof!- of ,ife insurance? 
Jnrurar ^ nf Montreal, an able
,viimal tlevntctl exclusively to the inter
est* of regular insurance.says editorially: 
“The experience of the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association will be 
watched with keen interest by all life 
insurance managers, and if the small de 
posit it requires be fourni sufficient, ns 
we think it will be. to hold the members 
together, then there i* no doubt but tbe 
system, or its main features at all events, 
will be very generally adopted by all 
the companies."

__A most distressing accident hap
pened at Elgin, A. Co., in the steam saw 
mill of C. A S. Goggin recently. The 
saw for cutting up the slalw wa* managed 
at tin- time by Michael Coffee, and 
while in full operation it broke, one

•al «m» ,p,-Mleers » III I»* he- pulillshvl.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,ARE TOU * MUSIC TEACHER?was much re-
The beet tools make the beet work. The best 

Instruction hook* make the beet scholar*. 
The beet teachers uae Ditcon k Co.’« 

Instructors.
The following book* sell largely, and all the

story Method 
. * Uoadley's

Є as. ІоЖ* ЄОо IS os. Bo We $1.00.Bright Barbas
NEW GOODS

IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,
27 King Street.

XTEW Long Scarfs. Hllk HandkerohlefS, 
F> M ade-up acarfs. Pongees, Braocs, ГгепсЬ

Ьа ssJîîsasm Stiix-
ENGLISH ALL-LIN EN COLLARS In the

-*îlïd:’““The18ewvir^Paper.e5tMdl*nm 
COLLARS.

MOLASSES usetl as stn 
tire METHODRICH А ВМКИГВ NEW

Pianoforte ($1), N. E. Con 
for thr Pianoforte ($3), Mason 
System for Beginners (on l*1ano) $*, and. 
Mason's System of Technical Exercises, Ц.60. 
Beliak's Analytical Меіімкі for IMano (for be
ginner*), $1, and Winner'» Ideal Method (for 
beginners), 50 cts.

EVERY MUSIC TEACHER needs a full set 
of Dit son A Co.'* great Cataloouk*, dew-rite 
Ing fully the largest slock In America. An 
Invfhtmehl which pay* well Is a subscription 
lo Dltson A C.k's Monthly Musical R*<x>kd 
($1), which describe* Intelligently every new 
music book a* It I* Issued, and every new piece 
of music; print* uxcellent lesson pieces and 
song*, «llecusses theories, end gives a con- 
densety Record" of the world's moslc.

6 4 -4
't 4в HHD8. 26,

His

el. E. COWAN, the place
UNITED STATES.

__The volume of all kinds of money in
circulation in the United States is $1,408,• 
UUO.OUO.

—John W. Street, of Chicago, inventor 
of the improved cattle car. is dead, aged 
55. He lived to see two thousand of hie 

ting over Weetern railways, 
naction has been made between 

office in Portland, 
distance or 

earned

suggested as

iXDI AXTOWS. N. B.

piece striking Mr. 
arm between the

elbow, almost severing tbe anu from 
the body. The main artery being cut 
the patient bled very much before help 
could lie procured. Dr. McDonald ar
rived alkout two hours after the accident 
and with the assistance of Dr. Robinson

rt and he
der and ЄrightKWABE II ARCHESTER,Ж SCHOOL MUHIC TEACHERS are Invited to 

examine tuitl use the newcM of our successful 
HcuoOI. Music Books; Bong Manual (Bk. 1.80 
cts. or S3 per do*. Bk. 2,40 ct*. or $ 1.20 per dux. 
Bk. Я, * cts. or S4.W per dot.) by L. O. Emer
son. Thoroughly good anti I nterceU ng graded
course. Also H.INI1 Hakmonv (Wet*, or toper
do*.), by L. O. Emerson, to be used In High 
Schools or for Adult Hinging Cl

aOBERTSOW,
a ALLISON.care ruDni

the Central Telephone 
Me., and Hochoster, N. Y.. a 
over 700 mile*. Conversation was 
on over the wires without tllfficalty.

_The bill to admit as States of the
Union, Washington Territory, Montana, 
North Dakota and South Dakota has 
been approved of.

year of her 
«ie child toPIANO FORTES FUR COATS.UNBltrAUXDl*

TOMfc. Wt he amputated the arm
— There was paid for claims for in

juries on the P. E. Island Railway for the 
year i-і»ling June 30th, 1888, $393.82 ; for 
ciaimsJor goods, lost or damaged, $410.47, 
ami for cattle, etc., killed, $122. The 
manager charged the post 
nient for the year end)
MV,632 tor special trains to carry th. 
n-.il*. This sum is made up in this way: 
For Uie special train which ran between 
Charlottetown and Georgetown regularly 
to connect with the Northern Light, 
$8,064 i< charged. Besides this 40 other 
•|iec.al trips are put down at $1 per mile 
which, the distance being 4t miles, 
amounts to $1,840. There are 17 trips of 
44 mile* each, charged for a spedial be
tween Charlottetown and Cape Traverse 
to connect with the ice boats, which 
amounts to $748.

і ship and OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.

and every description of Ladles' and

C. Л X. EtEBETT, Farrim.
U King Street, St. Jebn, N. В

W Bi-AAA В Ш ■ ABE A f..
M Km* Belli more Ht.

Vamisut»*,
•17 Market Npace.

GENTLEMEN !NSW Tt

Our Renowned
WAUKENPHAST

AND LONDON

Balmorals
have arrived, and sises are complete In 

two widths.

Waterbary & Rising,
24 m0 and 212 UKION STB.,

SAIST JOHN, N. B.

office tie 
ing last .

the

I—6——---------1 Gentlemen, Led!vs A Youths;
the athlete or Invalid. A com
plete gymnasium. Такеє ар 
but 6 Inches sq. floor rural : 
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